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l. Introduction
I want to expressmy greatpleasure
at beingwith you today.
The passage
of generalrevenuesharingportendsa new era in
micro-dataneeds. I should note that the generalmovement
towards revenuesharingand away from categoricalor conditional grants-in-aid,
otherwiseknownas the New Federalism,
will requirea varietyof micro-datasetswhich are frequently
updated.
Generalrevenuesharinghas highlighted
the needfor recurrent measures
of population,communitymoney income,and
localtax collections.
Not only is the "recurrency"worth noting
but also the logical unit of analysis,namely generallocal
governments.
lf we look down the road towardsthe passage
of
specialrevenuesharing,we shouldbe able to anticipatethat
additionalmicro-variables
by the sameas wellasother (special)
geographic
subdivisions
Of course,we do have
will be necessary.
someof this data,especially
for morepopulousareas.But my
point here is that the data requirement
for smallerareashave
yet to be met.
A corrolary to this is that with the adventof the New
Federalism,
more ratherthan lesswill (or should)be spentby
the FederalGovernment
for microstatistics.
However,I wantto
indicatethat not only shouldmore be spentfor collectionand
upgrading
of new and currentseries,but seriousattentionbe
given to verify suchself-reporting
increasingly
data to ensure
accuracy.There are many areasin which formuladesignwill
dependon dataor behaviorwhichultimatelyis at the controlof
a locality or group of recipients.The useof adjustedtaxesin
generalrevenuesharingis just one example.Thereare many
other areasin which we might want to rewardor dissuade
organizational
behaviorfor certainoutcomes;however,sufficient verification(as well as carefuldefinition)must occurto
ensurethat programgoalsaremet.
Havingpreambledmy remarkswith the prognostication
that
the New Federalism
will inevitablyrequiremoremicro-data
and
accordinglyrequire greaterFederalresources
to meet properly
perse
theseincreased
needs,let me turn to the dataimplications
of general
revenue
sharing.LastyearI notedthat a revolutionin
Federalstatisticalbasewas implied by the State and Local
Fiscal AssistanceAct of 1972; my theme today is that
successful
revolutionsrequire forthright leadership,
for the
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successful
changes
in the revenuesharingdatabasewill directly
affect the successof the program.I shall discussin turn the
adiustedtaxes,
issues
relevantto income,population,
leadership
andtheformula.

ll. The Data lssuesof General RevenueSharing
A. IncomeUpdates
DuringExecutiveSessiondeliberations
of the HouseCommitteeon Waysand Means,repeated
discussions
took placeon
the generalproblemof updatingthe data elementsultimately
usedin the legislation.
As you may recall,an overhaulof the
welfaresystemwas being contemplated
which,coupledwith
changes
in reportingrequirements
within the tax system,might
yield post-censal
dataon total moneyincomeby jurisdiction.I
do not think it is a breach of confidentialityof those
proceedingsto reveal now that the Committee seriously
considered
requiringthat the welfaresystemcontaincountyand
placeof residence
incorporated
as it ultimatelydid of thosein
the tax system.Because
the welfarereform was pending,and
because
it wasimpractical
to amendtheexistingSocialSecurity
Act, Undersecreta(y
Venemantestified that costs of several
hundredmillion would be involvedas well as considerable
inconvenience
to rnodify existingreportingsystems.Consequently,no legislative
action wastakento gatherincomedata
aboutlow incomepersons(or nonfilers).However,it wasclear
from Veneman'stestimonyand Committeesentiment,that
eventuallythis data ought to be collectedas it wastheir clear
determination
that suchresidence
informationbe collectedof
taxpayers
to facilitateestimationof moneyincomeby political
subdivision.
Of course,it is now history that the 1972 1040 form
requiredsuchinformationand is to be usedto obtain income
updates.
Several
things,however,ought to be underlinedabout
'this bit of legislative
history.First,the tax forms were to be
permanentlymodified.Second,the welfare system as it is
modifiedshould be usedto providedata about low income
persons.
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Morerecenthistoryindicates
that the commitmentto change
the 1040 form and to requirethe welfaresystemto reporthas
weakened
and may vanish.ApparentlytheCommissioner
of the
InternalRevenue
Service(lRS) doesnot interpretSection144
of the Stateand LocalAssistance
Act to mean,as I takeit to
mean,that incorporated
placeof residence
must be recorded
and put on tape by the IRS each year. To those of us
committedto makingthe New Federalism
work, this can only
be viewedas a setback.Also, the Federalassumption
of the
adult welfarecategories
has occurredwithout the requisite
modificationsof the reportingsystem.Whilethe defaultthis
year (CY73) in obtainingincorporated
placeof residence
may
be viewedasa tcmporarysetbackto the statistical
community,I
shouldnote that likely tax reform in 1974 that involvestax
simplification,as it undoubtedlywill, may well involvethe
completeremovalof the residence
questions
from the tax form.
Moreover,
if incomemaintenance
replaces
the existingprogram
f o r A i d t o F a m i l i ew
s i t h D e p e n d e nCt h i l d r e ni,t i s l i k e l yt h a t
place of residencewill not be obtainedunlesssubstantial
proddingtakesplace.
Withoutgoinginto the debateon the natureof the question
that was askedon the 1972form (let me parenthetically
note
herethe opinionthat a 70 percentresponse
rateto the question
is ratherhigh in viewof the initial40 odd percentresponse
rate
to the zip codequestions
that wereaskedin the mid sixtieswith
g r e a t ear t t e n d i n gI R S p u b l i c i t y ) I, w o u l dl i k e t o c o m m e not n
the definitionalproblemsthat occurwhencomparingadjusted
grossincometo total money income.Duringthose Executive
Sessiondeliberations
Congressman
Vanik suggested
that total
moneyincomebe reportedon the 1040tax form. lt is clearthat
a Hague-Simons
concept of income is what a tax-writing
committeeought to useas a referencepoint when analyzing
changesin the IRS code,not because
that is the tax base,but
rather becauseit is a sound point of comparisonfor equity
purposes.
Whilesentiment
apparently
existedfor morecomplete
reportingof nontaxable
or partiallytaxableincome,the thought
was thcn that while dcsirable,it inight be better effected
throughseparate
legislation.
My point hereis that we maywell
seea broaderincomeconceptreportedthroughthe tax system
which would reducethe definitionalproblemsratherconsiderably in obtainingtotal incomeof particularplaces.
Thereis, then,in the areaof incomedataupdate,room for
improvedstatisticalleadership
that will ensurethat the original
visionof updatedand improvedlocal incomedatawill occur.
This is not to discountthe rather substantial
difficultiesof
convincingthe InternalRevenueServiceand Departmentof
Health,Education,
andWelfarethat improvedlocalincomedata
is worthwhile.However,it is significantthat the legislative
history of generalrevenuesharingcontainsthe elementsto
makecontinuedprogress
in thisarea.
B. Population
The secondareaof data updatesinvolvespopulation.Here
we are betteracquaintdd
methodologically
with the problems
and prospectsof post-censal
updatesthan, I think, in the
micro-income
area.I would like to confinemy remarkshereto
the areaof undercounts
that occurredand the extentto which
updatesin the form of corrections
shouldbe made.
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Again,reference
shouldbe madeto the legislative
historyand
the ingredients
in the legislation
to obtainguidance
on how the
problemshouldbe solved.During ExecutiveSession
deliberations that were ultimatelypublished(April 17, 1972), then
Directorof the CensusBureau,GeorgeBrownand Congressman,
William Green of Philadelphia,
discussedvarious statistical
problems,
amongwhichwasthe undercountof certaingroupsin
corecities.Again,the sentimentof the Committeewasfairly
clear:at that time,whilethe extentof the undercountwasstill
beingresearched
but was as yet unknown,the generalfeeling
was that when adequatefigures were available,corrections
oughtto be made.
We now knowthe nationalundercountratesby age,sex,and
race,and it strikesme as appropriate
to usethis datato adlust
the populationfigures.I havedone this for severalStates,and
whilebetterdatawill undoubtedlybe generated
(Stateby State
rates,for example)it would seemappropriateat this point to
accountfor whatwe know to haveoccurred,
and then,at a later
date,improveour statistics
furtherwhenpossible.
I shouldnote
that the Secretary
of the Treasuryhas authority to usesuch
estimates,
and such updateswould be done with attending
modification of regulationsto provide that retroactive
adjustmentsin payment not be made. Moreover,there is
precedent
for corrections
ascorrections
havealreadybeenmade
to the census
in theincomearea.
Again,the legislative
historyis clear:errorswereanticipated
and the Secretary
enpowered
to usesuchupdatedor corrected
data to providecorrections.And again,statisticalleadership
shoulddo this expeditiously.
I shouldnote that the National
Leagueof Cities-Conference
of Mayorshastwicerecommended
that the undercount
be corrected.
C. Taxes
We have more experience
now with the adiustedtax data
u p d a t e st h a n w i t h i n c o m ea n d p o p u l a t i o nl.t i s m y i u d g m e n t
that the ability to updatethe tax data annuallysuggests
the
othertwo elements
canbe updatedandcorrectedaswell.
The points I want to stresswith the tax data involve
independent
verificationof the numbersand a hard and fast
attitudeconcerning
the definitions.
As is obvious,updatingjust the tax data has rewardedin
entitlementtermscommunitieswith increased
taxeswhichare
below the 145 percentlimitation. The nature of the data
collectionand verificationprocessis clearly vital to a fair
program
administration
of the program.The dataimprovement
of the Office of RevenueSharing(ORS)is a stepin the right
direction to ensurethat the tax data is accurate;however,
independent
checksneedto be madeon localdetermination
of
taxesas adjustedby the Governmcnts
Bureau)
Division(Census
and then ORS to ensurethat no inflation of figuresis taking
place.The incentiveto exaggerate
is ratherobviousas is the
incentiveto reportgrossinsteadof net (of refunds)collections.
Statelevelverificationis not uniform nor do all localitieshave
local.CPA certification.Leadershipin this area could well
involveencouraging
the Statesto do auditsandforencouraging
local CPA certification.For the budding revenuesharing
research
industry,someindependent
verificationof taxesmight
proveuseful.
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The secondissueinvolves
the definitions
themselves.
The use
of taxes rather than revenueshasbeencriticizedby someand
suggestions
for broadening
the definitionor movingto revenues
pointsare in order: First,the
insteadhavebeenmade.Several
choicewasa deliberate
one madeby the Congress;
andsecond,
it. resultedfrom an exhaustive
interstate
and intrbstate
analysis
of the effectsof the two concepts.Finally,while it mayaffect
rather dramaticallycertainmunicipalities
financedby utility
operations,I think we haveto examinerather carefullythe
geo-equityimplications
of sucha revenuestructureas well as
the more esoteric,but nonetheless
importantissueof whether
or not that is a properrole for the localpublicsectorto play.
Without discussing
thesein any greaterdetail,let me indicate
my own personal
reservations
on boththeseissues.
D. Availability
Generalrevenuesharinghas beenwith us for more than a
programcharacterized
year.lt was plannedto be a grant-in-aid
officeanda maximumamount
by a smallcentraladministrative
I
of opennessabout the mannerin which it is administered.
think the first goal has been reached,but worry about the
second.Computertapesof the basicdataare still not available
community,and there is no prospectof their
to the research
future.Whileprintedcopiesof
in the foreseeable
beingavailable
and I shouldnoteparenthetically
that this
the dataareavailable,
data
is a step in the right direction,the rathercrucialinterstate
from
Most wouldseemto be available
hasyet to be published.
various CensusBureau and Bureauof EconomicAnalysis
that the
sources;however,it strikesme as entirelyreasonable
data.There
interstatedatabe publishedas wellasthe intrastate
to makethe datamore
is, then, room for additionalleadership
available.

l l l . F o r m u l a l s s u e so f G e n e r a lR e v e n u eS h a r i n g
My remarks so far concern data-relatedissuesof general
revenuesharing.A few pointsaboutthe formulaarein orderas
well.
A. FormulaAvailability
in hardcopy form, researchers
as
Whilethe datais available
well as recipientunitsremainmystifiedabouthow the formula
works.The program(s)
that
actually,that is, computationally
createthe intrastateallocationshavenot beenmadepublicto
d a t e , a n d l t h i n k s o m e l e a d e r s h i ipn t h i s a r e a w o u l d b e
in the legislation
requirelocalawareThe incentives
desirable.
nesswhich in turn requiresthey be informedof how it works.

Makingthe programtapeavailable
wasalwayscontemplated
bv
lt strikesme that time hasnow cometo do this.
the Congress.
B. FloorConsiderations
As I noted in San Juan at the December,1973 National
Leagueof Cities Meetings,it is my understanding
that the
applicationof the 20 percentfloor differssomewhatfrom the
originalalgorithm;some quick researchdone indicateda $O
million annualdifferencefor Chicago.This may explainthe
rather dramatic changein allocationsto townshipsin the
Midwest. I suggestto the interesteda comparisonfor rurat
Midwestcountiesof percentage
of fundsgoingto townships
as
reportedby ORSandthosereportedin, say,the SenateFinance
CommitteeReport.
lV. Conclusions
generalrevenuesharinghasbeenand
From my perspective,
will continueto be a hugesuccess.
The fundsarebeingspentfor
locallyidentifiedprioritieswith increased
citizenparticipation.
The incidence
of fradulentuseof fundshasbeenminiscule,
and
I conclude,
far lessthan in thosecategories
of grant-in-aid
which
process.
were"outside"tlrelocalbudgetary
The statisticalburden of generalrevenuesharinghas been
enormous,but one that has been well-shouldered
to date.
Creativeleadershipin the future is absolutelyessential
for
passage
continuedsuccess
of the programandthe subsequent
of
the specialrevenuesharingbills. lt strikesme ascrucialthat the
FederalGovernment
work closelywith the Statesto encourage
them to better monitor local micro-statistical
efforts. State
interests
arevital in this, but they needto be led if not pressed
by the FederalGovernment.Correlativeto this is a more
significant
commitmentby the FederalGovernment
to maintain
the spiritof the New Federalism.
Publicavailability
of dataand
formula are part of this. Continuedprogressin the use of
existingFederalinformationdevices,
suchasthe determined
use
is
of individualincometax for populationestimationpurposes,
another.Finally,we mustanticipateour micro-data
needsof the
future and pressfor additionalmicro-datasources.As noted
before,plannedrevamping
of the welfaresystemcanprovideus
with incomeand populationdataon a geodisaggregated
basisif
the FederalGovernment
can be convinced
of their utility. The
rationalization
of our Federalsystemof gcvernment,
indeedour
generalcapabilityof socialproblemsolving,demandsa foreprogram.lt mightbe quite
sightedand co-ordinated
micro-data
usefulfor the AmericanStatisticalAssociation
in concertwith
the Office of Management
and Budget'sStatisticalPolicy
Division,the CensusBureau,and the FederalStatisticsUser's
Conference
to organizea continuingdiscussion
of micro-data
needsfor the cominggrant-in-aid
consolidations.

